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REBELS AGGRESSIVE AROUND AND ABOUT
AMUSEMENTS.

Raleigh Electric Company Will Give
Free Entertainments.

STREET BONDS

WILL BEAR 4

PER CENT

. THE GREAT RACE.

. BHEEPSHEAD BAY, June 17.-- A11

is ready for the suburban. No better
lot of horses were ever prepared for
this race for the ten thousand dollar.
The indications of the track are unus-
ually fast and the record time may be
beaten. - Banaater is the favorite but
many favor Briar and Sweet. Four tern
crack thoroughbreds are ready to start.

Every One of them has its admirer?. It

FAIR; COOL SUNDAY.

For Raleigh and vicinity: Fair, con-
tinued cool tonight, Sunday and Monday.

The high area and cool wave has ad-
vanced rapidly eastward with a decided
fall in temperature as far south as North
Carolina. The change has caused threat
ening weather throughout the south with
considerable rain, the largest am.in:
being 2.00 at Augusta. Cool northeast
winds prevail throughout the entirt:
south, central valley, and east. Fair
weather prevails in the interior. It n
not probable that the depression over
Florida is a distinct storm center.

!

The Raleigh Electric Company wii!
give two catertainiments each week at
Pullen Park beginning next week.
luese evenings will doubtless prove

very popular.
Jim Jones, "The coal skuttle Blonde,"

Will have these performances In f large.
The city has annuled Its contract for

running the refreshment stand at the
Park because it wu onen onlv nu Sun
days.

ROTTEN SAUSAGE.

J. W. Weathers Arrested for Malting
sausage of Spoiled Beef. .

Upon rermrt of Mr. J. N AfVDo,.,.
keeper of the market, Mr. J. W. Weath-
ers who keeps a stall !n the riiari
wa, arrested on the tf selliug
SDOl'led hpof Tf cinma 1- - I,.- v smw luab JUL. .'AC--
Rary has been keeping a sharp look out
for this kind of thins- ilnrtnr h ... ,a "Tt uvLweather and has been examining closely
nu tins meat piacea oni market. Mr.
Weathers had a had niv
according to Mr. McRary, he sent to
another stall and had erouiul I nfsi on it.
sage after it had been condemned. Mr.
Weathers was to be arraigned before
the mayor late this evening.

SHELBY COTTON MILLS?""

l.ompany Incorporated With a Capital
Stock of $09,000.

Articles of agreement have been filed
with Secretary of State Thompson by
H. D. Wilson, J. F. Wittiams, M. N.
Hamrick, J. D. Ldncherger, J. J. Mc
Murry and C. C. Blanton, of Shelby,
and N. M. Mamiey, of Camp Call for
the incorporation of the 8helby cotton
mills with a capital stock of $99,000
and the right to Increase the same to
$200,000. The mill will be located at
Shelby and will manufacture cotton
Koodfi.

CORNER STONE.

Mason Will Lay the Corner Stone June
20th.

On June 20th the Grand Lodge ot
Masons will lay the corner-ston- e of the
Presbyterian church.

The new church occupies the site of
and is largely constructed of materials
from the old church, in which the nota-
ble constitutional convention of 1835
was held.

ALL CAUSED

BY A 35 CENT COLLAR

Slate Chemist Got a Job as Well as the

Mayor.

All this has been caused by ono collar
sold by Ralph Fortune to Walter Flag?.
Benold how great a matter a little fir
kindleth.

Yes, Fortune sold Flagtr a presuma
bly rubber collar for thirty-fiv- e cents.
Flagg had the collar analyzed by the
State chemist who pronounced it cellu
loid and not rubber, whereupon two
rights have resulted and three trials; all
about the 35 cent collar. The last trial
was before Mayor Powell this morning
when Ralph Fortune and Walter Flagg
were arraigned) for affray. Fortune

used a pistol and was bound over to the
Superior court while Flngg was find cno
dollar and-costs- .

Fortune was represented by Mr. J. C.
L. Harris while Messrs. Douglass nnd
Simms appeared for Flagg.

SEARCH! FOB ANARCHISTS.

BUENOS AYRES, June 17. Secret
service agents are making a vigorous
search for the anarchists who are be-
lieved to be ready to make an attempt
on the life of the President xf the Re-
public. Dynamite was found hidden un-
der the track in such a way that the
passing of the President's train would
explode it. It was discovered just be
fore the. train reached the spot.

RALEI0H STOCK MARKET.

Qir kd By Grimes and Vabs.
Ralbibh, June 17, 1899.

BOND8.
Bid. Asked.

Kortlr Carolina 6s 1.39
North Carolina 4s 110
City of Raleigh 6s 108 -

" 6s 110
Seaboard & Roanoke SstlO
Ga Southern & Florida 5sl001 1 12

Southern By. 1st 6s mi
Atlanta & Charlotte 7s 13 U
Wake County 61s 110
W.N.O.B.R 1st 6s 129)
Ga. ft Ala. Pref. 6s 105

" "Consols 101
Ga, Car. A North. 1st 5s . 105
Carolina Central 4s 93
Bal.. Water Co. 6s ...10.')
Eno Cotton M 1111 6s 106
Atlsntic A N. O. R 6s. 126
Seaboard & Roanoke 6stl41

STOCKS,

North Carolina R.R. 155 -S-

eaboard A Roanoke
Raleigh A Gaston M
Haletgn Angusu HO

Durham A Northern MS

Southern Ry. Pref.. 49 61
H

. " Common 10i
Mechanics Dime

Savings Bank - 106
Raleigh water Co. . 55
Raleieh Gas Comnanv
Caralelgh Cotton Mills

rreierred no
Common ' 100

Raleieh Cotton Mills 118
Odel life. Co. - . 107

Canieigh Fertiliser
and Phosphate Works

Va. Carolina Chemical
Co. Prefererd 114 116,

Common 78 i 78
Citliens' National Bank 180
Raleigh Savings Bank ISO
J MOdellMig.Co, . pi;

Items of Interest Gleaned by

the Wayside

SHORT STATEMENTS

Familiar Paces Prom the Passing

Throng Movements of People

Yon know Snatches of

Street Gossip Today.

The popular shoe house of W. T.
Harding is receiving new arrivals of the
latest and best Oxfords and other sum-
mer shoes. It is one of the coolest
stores in the city. Sec their ad in this
issue.

Mr. John Swartzj left for Richmond
yesterday where he was summoned by a
telegram stating that his father was ex-

tremely ill.
Joe Monday, the converted showman,

will lecture to men only in th Metropol-
itan hall tomorrow afternoon at 3:30
o'clock. No ono under sixteen yoars
of age will be admitted. It will bo a
clean talk. Admission free. Spi-cia- l

invitation to drummer and male church
members.

The State Treasurer is still iu a
dilema over the penitentiary warrants,
Attorney General Walser bavtng opm-ione- d

against paying them.
The S. A. L. ' will jyin sleepers from

Portsmouth to Charlotte Instead of to
Chester beginning tonight.

Complaint is beard because of the
loafing and sleeping in the capital
square. Negroes go to sleep on the
benches and boot blacks have free play
in me square.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Page have rt
turned from a trip to Morehead.

Misses Lena Thompson and Uertrude
Unchurch are visiting at the Misses
Tonnoffski at their home on Person
street.

Mrs. Cosby and Miss Laura Cosby
left yesterday for Ashsville.

Mr. Robt L. Burkhead yesterday re-
turned from a trip to New York.

Miss Maud Dinwiddle is visiting ber
friend Miss McCormick, at Maxton.

Miss Daisy Moring left this morning
for New York city. She will spend the
summer with relatives and friends 'a
New York and vicinity.

"Hoola Boom" Campbell, "The States-
man from Hanging Dog," has corns out
Hotfooted for the constitutional amend-
ment. Now some one will accuse- - the
statesman of wanting to organize a lily
white Republican party. Durham Her-
ald.

Mr. V. C. Royster left this morning for
a pleasure trip north.

The summons and other necessary pa-

pers were forwarded to New York to-

day in the suit of Charles F. Newsom
against Eleanor Newsom, nee Eleanor
Schrumi of 467 Lenox avenuie, New
York, for divorce on the grounds of
abandonment. The suit will be tried
here at the July term of the court. The
plaintiff is represented by N. M. Amis,
Esq.

Cot, W. A. Turk, general passenger
agent of the Southern Railway, is in
the city.

Mrs. W. C. Lewis, who has been vis-

iting at the home of Dr. A. B. Haw-
kins left this morning for Loulsburg to
visit her brother, Mr. William Bailey.

Prof. Wallace Riddick and family left
this morning for Wcldon to spend some
time.

Miss Mamie Davis, of New York and
Miss Bertie Davis, of Beaufort, Who
have been visiting Mrs. B. L. Perry,
left this morning for Beaufort.

Mrs. S. L. Withers and Miss Rosa
Withers, of Davidson, arrived today and
are visiting Mrs. W. A. Withers.

Miss Bertha Schapperle, of Baltimore.
who has been visitingat the home of Mr.
E. L. Harris, returned home this after- -

on.
Prof. N. Y. Gulley, of Wake Forest,

and Mr. R. O. Gulley, of Franklinton,
passed through the city this morning
returning home .fromi Clayton, where
they were called by the death of their
father, Mr. N. G. Gulley, whose funer-
al took place yesterday afternoon. ,

Mr. J. T. Morris left this morning
tor Louisburg to visit his daughter.

Mrs. Winbish, of Texas, arrived this
morning and is a guest at the horns Of
Mr. F. B. Wimbish on South Salisbury
street.

Mrs. B. C. Badger left this morning
for Weldon.

Col. J. P. Leach, of Littleton, return
ed home this morning.

Miss Darnell went down to Clayton
this morning.

Miss Josephine Reese returned from
Hillsboro this morning where she went
to attend the marriage of Miss Fannie'
Phillips and Mr. Alexander Springs.

Prof. Charles B. Park returned from
Chapel Hill this morning.

About twenty colored persons, male
and female left this morning for northl
ern summer resorts to take positions ni
waiters and porters.

Sheriff Williams, of Henderson coun-
ty, passed through the city this morn-
ing with a deaf and dumb Insane negro
for the Goldsboro asylum.

SUIT INSTITUTED.
'

City Attorney Walter L. Watson to-

day Instituted suit on behalf ot the city
against the Southern Railway for dam-
ages in the Dillon accident. This is
merely an attempt by the city to recover
from the company the damages which
ths city had to pay by the decision in
the Dillon suit.

DEWEY SAILS.

SINGAPORE; June miral

George Dewey sailed at daylight this
morning. He will make hit next stop at
Oeylon.

Lawton's Move Frustrated Their

Plans.

MORE FIGHTING EXPECTED

A(ulntldo . Intended to Break Through

the American Liues and Attack

Manila Insurgents are

StlU Determined.

WASHINGTON, June 17. Reports
received at the war department from
General Otis indicate that considerable
more fighting may be expected In tae

) Philippines before the Insurgents will
I accept the American terms for peace.

Aguinaldo is ruling his followers with
an iron hand. The rebels have shown a
tenacity of purpose that1 has been sur-

prising. They have persisted iu fighting
notwithstanding their severe losses nn--

disastrous repulses.
The war department officials bellv

that the insurgents had mapped out a
complete plan for an attack simultane-
ously on Manila and MacArthur's forces
at San Fernando.

General Lawton's advance to smith
Manila was evidently unexpected. He
not only defeated the rebels with great
loss, but broke up their proposed attack.

The fight reported yesterday is be-

lieved to have been a part of this plan
ot Aguinaldo to break through ilm Am-
erican lines between San Fernando and
Calumpit and advance upon Matiils, to
aid in the attack on the city, which
had been

NEW MUSEUM BUILDING.

Work Will be Begun Next Week and
Pushed Rapidly.

Yesterday the contract for building
the large annex to the State Museum
wag signed by Ittner and Company, at
$17,235.

Work will begin next week and is to
be completed December 31 next.

The building will be in the shape o:
an L and will complete the enclosure
of a court, as it will approach within
10 feet of the rear of the Supreme Court
and library building Though this space
of 10 feet there will be a driveway into
the court.

It was thought that the contract would
bo awarded -- to Messrs'- Zackary ond
Zackary ofHhis city, but it was given
to a firm out of the State.

EARTHQUAKE.

Most S- vore Ever Felt at Iloilo Yester-
day.

MANILA, June 17. An earthquake
shock was felt at Iloilo yesterday af-
ternoon. The inhabitants say that it
was the severest ever felt there. It is
supposed that the shock was caused by
a volcano on Conloan in Negros. In
the eruption an explosion was heard
apparently under' Iloilo. This was fol-
lowed thirty seconds later by the shak-
ing of the earth.

FOR ODD FELLOWS.

The cry i still they come.
Neuse lodge elected forty one appli-

cants on the 13th and it was not a
good day for such either.

Grand1 Secretary Woodell was sum-
moned to Gaatonia by telegram late yes-
terday evening and took the train at
2:09 this 'morning.

Hot Springs, No. 179, whose secretary
said a few months ago had used up all
the material iu reach, has managed to
find twelve more and elected them.

Dr. McBrayer says all Buncombe does
not need to vail itself of the club rate.
They ore taking in plenty at the full
rate. Hurrah for Buncombe.

Attend your lodge meetings more fre-
quently and you will feci a deeper in-

terest in the order. You need not expect
to fel an interest in anything that you
never see or know anything about. If
you have not sufficient interest to look
into the working of your lodge what
are you in it for.

A financial secretary sold to us not
long since that frequently when he
dunned a member for his dues the an-

swer would be, "Oh, I aip going to drop
the thing. I.,can't keep it up." Why,
whaf'is the reason you cant? says the
secretary. "Well I can't attend nor do
I ever receive any benefit from it"

Now, why do members feel thus? It
is because they never see inside the
lodge, never try to find out anything
about what the order hi doing nor ever
take interest enough in the matter to
ask themselves the question, why 'did
I ever become & member? We do not
wonder that Such members feel as though
they were throwing money away when
they pay their duet. . Why is it that
such people never thought that way be
fore they becamo members? It is be
cause they saw some of the many things
tne order was, doing. - While on toe out
side they could see so much that they
were attracted to it, but now they nev
er go near their lodge nor mingle with
the members, nor care for anybody but
self, anomo wonder tney become tired
of It. "Cant ttend." Why thero is
no truth in such statements.- - If they
wanted to attend they could always find

way. v They will soon Want to attend
If they commence to attend.' The often- -
er-on- attends bis lodge meetings the
more he is Inclined to attract, and vice
versa. The "can't attend" is subter
fuge. Not one in twenty but what can
find a way to go to any place he is in
clined to go. ' Soo let us bar no more
of it, but come up like a man and say
I don't car to attend. I have lost in-

terest in the thing. In other words and
to. bo plain I am growing more and
more selfish. The lessons the order
taught mo bars all faded and gone from
my mind and I don't care to again put
myself in position where I am under
any obligation to any one. Self. Self.
Only self, -

Finance Committee will Recom-

mend a 4 per cent Bond.

BOARD MEETS MONDAY

TheFloaaee Committee Decides that It

Is Beet to Issue the Entire $100,000 --

- In tour Per cent Bonds

Now.

The $100,000 for street improvements
will be issued in four per cent bonds,
instead Kit fire, if the' recommendation
ef the Finance committee is carried out
by tii Board of Aldermen.

Tke Finance committee, composed ot
Mr. Henry V. Miller, Mr. W. E. Jones
and Mr. Lynn Wilder, held n impor-

tant meeting last evening and thorough-
ly studied and canvassed this question.
The Board of Aldermen, t their last
session, decided that the issuance should
be five per cent bonds and then left the
matter of whether the entire $100,000
should be Issued now or $50,000 year
for two years, to the Finance commit-
tee, with instructions to report bacb to
the Board their recommendations.

The Finance committee has worked
diligently with a purpose single to the
best Interests of the city. Last evening
they agreed that it is best to issue the
entire $100,000 in four per cent bonds.
A member of the committee assigns as
the reasons for this course that the four
per cent bonds can be floated certainly
at $102 and perhaps for even more.
While, of course, the city could get more
money for a 5 per cent bond yet this
money could not be used for street im-

provements for the act authorising the
issuance enjoins that not more than
$50,000 can be used a year for tiro
year. The act is thus worded Instead
of stating that half ot the sum can be

used-- year for two years, as was the
evident Intent. These and other rea-

sons convinced the committee that a four
per cent bond was preferable.

In deciding that it is best to issue the
entire $100,000 at once the committee
is acting upon sound business principles.
Next year is a presidential year and such
times are always marked by a great or
less shrinkage in bonds. Baleigh will be
the only city in the south which has
succeeded In floating a four per cent
bond and this will be a tremendous send
off for the city. While It Is assured
that these bonds can be floated most ad-

vantageously at this time it is by no
means certain that the same will be true

'next year in the midst of a hot campaign
on the constitutional amendment in this
Stat and the excitement ot a president-
ial election i

The decision of the Finance commit-

tee will unquestionably meet the approv-

al of the business men ot Baleigh. They
have executed their.-difficu- task with
ability and the Board of Aldermen will
beyond doubt accept their recommenda-
tions.
times are always marked by a greater or

A special meeting of the board will be

called for next Monday night.

FATAL WRECK

McKBKSPORT, June 17. The oast-boun- d

Baltimore and Ohio express ran

into an open switch at Guffy Station, ten

ilea from here $ls morning. Several

passengers were- - killed and many In-

jured. "'-

THE BOND ISSUE.

Editor Times-Visito- r: In your one
inch notice of the last meeting of the
Board of Aldermen I have no complaint

to make of being misrepresented or
misunderstood' as to my position on the
bond question. Before the matter wa
presented to the people I moved and
was in. favor Ot fixing the rate of in-

terest a them at 4 per cent In onTer

to let the voters know what kind of a

hood they wet voting on. Mr... Drew- -

ry opposed this, oying it would defeat
the bond issue as we coma not leu wnai
miebt barmen. At the last meeting of
the Board! again moved to make the
bonds per cent.. Mr. Drewry opposed
this, saying the voter understood that
(he bonds were to be 5 per cent. I dif-- .
fered with him as to this. I am still in
favor of a 4 per cent bond, which wilt
seM for 102 or over. We asked the
voters for $100,000. They gav It to
us. I am not in favor ot adding 1 per
cent to the interest in order to get
$120,000. I shall endeavor to get the
Board to reconsider the 5 per cent and

, mak It 4 net cent at our next meetlnc.
As to managing the city's affairs like

- I would my own privue affairs, " f will
say that I never pay ! per cent in
terest it I can get it at 3 .per cent.- -' So
if the city can borrow money at 4 per
cent, I think she is wanting in judg-
ment to pass 5 per cent. As to issuing
the whole amount $100,000 and selling
same when only $50,000 can be used in
any one year, thus Darin $2,500 Inter- -

: est for nothing, I cannot see how any
sensible man can be In favor of this, al- -

- though aU but three of our members
voted against , selling , only $50,000 a

- jrear. I believe our finance committee,
' who are competent business men, will

" recommend to the board that only $30.- -

000 be sold and that they may ask the
board to nuke the interest t per citinstead of fire end If they do not I trust

i ahe board will do so any way. f
Very truly, '

- . C. C. M'DONAI.D.

is expected thirty thousand will be pre
sent.

MONiriNT STATIONARY.

It is the Only Thing in Boston not
Celebrating.

BOSTON, June 17. Banker Hill day
is being celebrated generally here. It
is, the city's great holiday, and every-
body does something other out of the
ordinary. Only. Bunker Hill monument,
of all in the city, does not move in
some extraordinary way.

JEALOUSY.

A Husband's Eage Cause-- to Ciiiinit
the Crime.

NEW YORK, June 17. In a fit of
jealous rage Cotleib Schellheimer lirjd
shots at his wife and her companion,
George Nackawick,' early today iu the
woman's room on Chryctie street. Thre j
shots took effect. Mrs. Schellheimer
was wounded in the ana and check
aud Nackawick in the right shoulder.

Schellhemier was put out of his house
by the woman upon whom- he had lav
ished his earnings.

The shots were fired from the lire re- -

cape. The wounds of neither ;tre con- -

idercd serious.

MULLATT DYING.

LONDON, June 17.--Joe Mullalt, the
Irish political prisoner, who was liber
ated yesterday, is dying. lie was tanen
to Dublin last night and liberated.

HOC K DF ELLER BUYS FOR $23.- -

000,000.

SALT LAKE CITY, Junn 17.-J- olin

D. Rockfeller has bought Anaconda
and its copper interests from Marcus
Dry and associates for twenty thre mil-

lions.

THE BAKER-HOWAR- D FEUD

Governor of Kentucky Finds It Necessary

to Order Oat Troops.

LOUISVILLE, Jane 17. All the
available' State troops will be sent im
mediately to Clay county to stop the
condition of anarchy existing there as a
result of the Baker-Howar- d feud.

The situation is grave in Clay aud
Marian counties. A large number of
the best citizens have signed a petition
appealing to Governor Bradley to place
the county under martial law, but iho
executive has not yet received it.

In a fight between the Lee and Tay
lor factions Thursday night fifty shots
were fired and one man had Lit logs
nearly shot off.

$2.25 LOWEST RATE $2.25.

Everyone should bear in mind that no
excursion going to Norfolk this season
over the S. A. Line will have a lower
rate tahn the Tabernacle, according to
agreement of the general passenger
agent of the S. A. Line. The Tabernacle
is the great family excursion, where
everything is comfortable and run up--

in every particular, and the ar-
rangements for fast schedule and sight
seeing are better than ever before.

Many, people will go to Ocean view
just tor thejishing. Thousands of la.'ge
fish are. being caught daily, and the sport
at this place is not excelled on the
Atlantic coast. '

The train leaves at 6 a. m., June 2ith
and you have 7 hours in Norfolk, return
ing at 7 p. m..with a luxurious moon
light ride home. Round trip $2.25.

ANNUAL OUTING.

The annual picnic of the Edenton
street Methodst Sunday school is al
ways looked forward to with much
pleasure by. the members of the school
and of their friends in the city. They
hare been peculiarly fortunate in their
choice of' a place .this year. u.wy
Springs. a lovely village, which has
not been visited by fciany of our peoplo,
because it has only recently had ra'lroad
connection. It is not far away. Its
people, are kind and hospitable. It

water Is (excellent. Its shade delightful
and "the brightest of green" coves

Its areas. If should rain, there is
abundant shelter, for large crowd.

The rates have been put at nwest
figure. For everybody whether la or
out of school, children under 13 years
25 cents, all over that age 50 cents.

PICNIC WEDNESDAY.

We will all have a ride" on next
Wednesday, June 21st at 8 o'clock a.
ro, sharp. The Church of the Good
SheDherd Sunday School will pull out
from tiie end of Union depot shed for
days' outing and basket pic-ni- o at Fu-aua- y

Springs. - Yon will find cool fresh
air, plenty of shade end the best of aU
pure healthful clear crystal water. Mr.
Barney Jones, - from Terns ureex win
have "barbecue" for those who may
want it The children who go will en-

joy wading in the shallow clear water
of the branch that bubbles through the
shady grove. . The largest people can en-

joy boat in the pond of clear Splng
water, just a half mile from the famous
Fuquay Springs. Those of their friends
who want to accompany them can do
so, Children under twelve years of
age cam go for half rate. Carry your
basket with you with plenty in :t, fcr
the water gives you an enormous appe-
tite, returning the train will leave Fu-

quay Springs at 6 p. m. reaching Ra-
leigh at & You can get tickets Monday
from C. C, McDonald.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

Sunday School 10 a, m.. Preaching at
11 a. m. and 8 p. ra. by the pastor. Rev.
Jas. L. Foster. At morning serricetae
pastor will give those who wish an oppor-
tunity to join the church. Church con
ference following morning service. Tfct
members and friends and strangers are
all cordially invited to join the worship
of this church tomorrow.

CENTRAL M. E. CHURCH.

Services at Central church tomorrow
at usual (hours, by pastor, E. C. Glenn,
11 a. m. and 8:15 p. m. Sunday school
at 0 n. m. L. II. Woodell , Superinten-
dent.

CHRIST CHURCH.

Rev. M. M. Marshall, D. D.. Rector.
Third Sunday after Trinity. Early Com
munion 8 a. m. Sunday School 10 a. m.
Divine service and sermon 11 a. m.
Evening prayer 6 p. m. Services during
the week: Wednesday 6 p. m. and Fri
day 10 a. m.

Saturday (St. John Baptist's Day) 10
a. m. Free seats. Strangers cordially
welcomed.

St. Saviour Chapel, Sunday School 10
a. m. Morning service 11 a. m. Night
service 8:15 p. m. Seats all free. Every
one invited.

SUNDAY SCHOOL DAY AT THE
TABERNACLE.

Tomorrow is to be Sunday School Day
at the Baptist Tabernacle. Tae school
will assemble at 9 a. m. and at 9:43 a.
m. will march into the church room aud
a programme of recitations, songs, &c,
will be given by children of the scho.d
to be followed with a sermon by the
pastor. Ail the members of the Sunday
School, including the Home Depart-

ment ,and friends generally are cordial-
ly invited to be present. The church
room has been decorated with appro-
priate flowers and a day of proisj anl
gladness is expected. . ...

DESTRUCTION AT THOMASVILLE
ORPHANAGE BY RECENT HAIL
STORM.

On account f tae roat uts incurred
by this storm, the Sunday School of th
First Baptist church has resolved to
take a special collection tomorrow mov-
ing (18th). All who desire to aid will
please bring or send their contributions.
The garden, crop and the entire crop or
wheat was totally destroyed.

GOOD SHEPHERD CHURCH.

Rev. I. McK. Pittenger, D. D., Rector.
Third Sunday after Trinity, Holy Com-

munion at 8 a. m. Sunday School at 8:45
a. m. Divine services at 11 a. tn. and
0:30 p. m. Service on Friday at 0 p. m.
and on Saturday, St. John Baptist's
day at 10 a. m. The seats are all free
and strangers and visitors are cordially
invited.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH SUNDAY
SCHOOL PIC-NIC- .

Next Tuesday, June 20th, the Chris-
tian Sunday School will plc-ni- c at Fu-
quay Springs at the end of the Rnleigh
and Cape Fear Railroad. This spring
is 20 miles from Raleigh and gives an
hour's ride through the oak and pine
forests, and meadows, and fields of
growing and ripening grain. Its a re-

freshing ride this hot weather. There
the water is so good and healthful, thi;
shade so inviting, we say to one and
all not members of the school come ana
go with us for the very small sum ot u0
cents for adults; 25 cents for children
under 12 years old. Leave Southern
freight depot at 7 a. m. Tuesday.

All amount over expenses to go to the
Sunday School building fund. Join in
and help a good cause and have a fiac
day off.

M KINLEY'S RECEPTION.

HOLYOKE, Junel7. President
arrived at ten o'clock this morn-

ing. The railway station was crowded
early and his reception was enthusiastic.
The appearance of the President was
greeted with loud cheering. The wel-

coming committee greeted ths party and
they were then taken direct to the wait-
ing carriages, and driven to the home of

Whiting.

TROOPS LEAVE.

LONDON, Juno 17. Three batteries
of field artillery, fifteen officers and fiv
hundred men, leave Aldershot on the
fifteenth of August for Ladysmith
NataL This report has revived the war
talk In London.

SEVEN WARSHIPS ARRIVE. "

LONDON, June 17. News agency
despatch from Pretoria says that seven
British warships arrived Nyack Island
for St. Mary's island, entrance to Dl-ago- a

bay. The report is not confirmed,
and in semi-offici- circles is regarded
as untrue.

POINCARE'S FAILURE;

PARIS, June 17-- Th failure of M.
Poincar to form a ministry has great-
ly ; increased the difficulties of ths sit-
uation, and has brought forth, numer-
ous appeals for the republicans to unite.
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